2015 Parking, Building & Services Guide

**RESIDENCE FACILITY NAME**
- Cervantes Village
- Chamisa Village
- Cole Village Student Family Housing
- Garcia Hall Residence Center
- Greek Complex
- Pinon Hall
- Rhodes-Garrett-Hamiel Hall
- Sutherland Village Student Family Housing
- Tom Fort Village Student Family Housing
- Vista del Monte Student Apartments

**BUILDING NAME**
- Academic Research Center (A,B,C)
- Activity Center, James B. Delamater
- American Indian Student Center
- Astronomy Building
- Biology Annex
- Branson Hall Library
- Brelan Hall
- Business Complex
- Center for the Arts
- Central Heating Plant
- Chemistry & Biochemistry Building
- Clara Belle Williams Hall (English Building)
- Clinton P. Anderson Hall
- Computer Center
- Corbett Center Student Union
- Domenici Institute
- Doña Ana Community College
- Dome Hall
- Ed & Harold Foreman Engineering Complex
- Educational Services Center
- Engineering Complex I
- Engineering Complex II (Hernandez Hall)
- Facilities & Services
- Fire & Emergency Services Department
- Foster Hall
- Frenger Food Court
- Garcia Annex
- Gardiner Hall
- Genesis Center (A,B,C,D)
- Gerald Thomas Hall
- Goodall Hall
- Guthrie Hall
- Hadley Administration
- Hardman & Jacobs Undergraduate Learning
- Health Center
- Hernandez Hall (Engineering Complex II)
- Jett Hall
- Kent Hall Museum
- Knox Hall
- Milton Hall
- Museum
- Music Building (Atkinson Recital Hall)
- Neale Hall
- New Mexico Department of Agriculture
- O'Donnell Hall
- O'Loughlin House
- Pan American Center
- Physical Science Laboratory
- Police Department
- Regents Row
- Rentfrow Gymnasium
- Satellite Chiller Plant
- Science Hall
- Skeen Hall
- Speech Building
- Spiritual Center
- Stan Fulton Athletics Center
- Stucky Hall
- Theatre Scene Shop
- 3rd Floor Bistro Danny Villanueva Victory Club
- Thomas-Browne Hall
- Tombaugh Campus Observatory, Clyde W.
- University Art Gallery
- Walden Hall
- William Conroy Honors Center
- Williams Art Annex, D.W.
- Wooton Hall
- Young Hall
- Zuhl Library

**COLLEGES, SERVICES & ATHLETICS**
- Administration & Finance
- Admissions Office
- Aggie Memorial Stadium
- Agricultural, Consumer & Environ. Sciences
- Alumni & Visitors Center
- Aquatic Center
- Arts & Sciences, College of
- Associated Students of NMSU (ASNMSU)
- Athletics Offices
- Atkinson Recital Hall, Edith & F.E.
- Auxiliary Administration/Services
- Barnes & Noble at NMSU Bookstore & Café
- Business, College of
- Campus Health Services
- Coca-Cola Weight Training Center
- Education, College of
- Engineering, College of
- Facilities & Services
- Financial Aid & Scholarship Services
- Fire & Emergency Services Department
- Football Offices
- Graduate School
- Health & Social Services, College of
- Human Resource Services
- Information & Communication Technologies
- Intramural Field
- KRUX 91.5 FM
- KRWG TV 22 FM 90.7
- Mail Services
- Memorial Stadium Field House
- Parking Department
- Police Department
- Post Office
- Practice Field
- Preciado Park
- Presley Askew Field
- Purchasing Office/Risk Management, Central
- Registrar's Office
- Round Up Newspaper
- Safety Office, Environmental Health & Soccer Stadium
- Special Events
- Student Tailgate Area
- Student Success Center
- Telecommunications & Networking Services
- Tennis Center
- Track
- University Communications & Marketing
- Waste-Management Ed./Research Consortium